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Votes Cast In Bond Election At 2 O’Clock This Afternoon
MISS MARVEL 1Tariff Schedules 

Made Public Today 
Receive Criticism

Bodies Of Couple 
Frozen To Death 

Being Recovered
Killed In Crash

BELLINGHAM. Wash., Aug. 20—VPI 
—A party headed up the slopes of Mt. 
Shugsan, near Mount Baker. Wash., to
day to recover the bodies of Miss Thel
ma Martin. Sattle librarian, and K. 
Furuya, Portland, Ore., artist, who per
ished in a summer blizzard Sunday.

News of the tragedy reached here 
after Miss Ella McDowell and Herman 
Wun<ferllng. both of Seattle! were 
found suffering from exposure at the 
edge of a cliff on the side of the moun
tain. They had been with Martin and 

and had attempted to make

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20—UP)—Rate 
schedules tentatively approved by the 
Republican tariff senate finance com
mittee were out in the open for the 
first time today and were promptly 
made subject of sharp criticism from 
both Democratic and republican in
dependent quarters.

.Showing about 360 changes were 
written into the schedule voted by the 
house, the schedides were turned over 
to Democratic leaders of the commit
tee to enable them to make their pre
liminary study of the measure in pre
paration for the lengthy debate to be
gin in the senate after it is reported 
September 4.

Republican committeemen, mean
while, turned their attention to the con
troversial adminstratlve provisions of 
the house bill, which oontaln the flex
ible tariff and other clauses likely to 
encounter severe opposition in the 
senate.

The changes disclosed in the rate 
schedule includes both increases and 
reductions in comparison with the im
posts voted by the house. The greatest 
number of reductions in any schedule 
is proposed in that affecting chemicals, 
oils, and paints, and the greatest num
ber of increases in the agriculture sche
dule, the senate committee Republi
cans favor 67 changes, Including some 
increases,

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 20—<^V- 
Brooding over an imaginary wrong, 
Davis Lizarraga, 35, shell shocked war 
veteran, stabbed to death his benefac
tress, Miss Egie Ashmun, 34, yesterday 
as she talked to him in front of the 
offices of the American Red Cross of 
which she was executive secretary.

Scores of persons saw Lizarrago 
plunge a knife in the woman's throat 
and then flee thru the crowded street. 
He was captured and was taken to 
prison.

Miss Ashmun. a world war nurse and 
a Red Cross worker since 191*. died 
five minutes after her assassin struck.

Lizarrago has signed a confession ad
mitting the killing.

Police learned Lizarraga was obsess
ed with the idea that he was being 
robbed by the Red Cross which hand
led his disability compensation. He has 
been in the state hospital for insane. 
Miss Ashmun had befriended the vet
eran at various times.

Body Found Six Mile* 
North o f Wallton, 

Arizona
_ _ _ _ _ _  v

LEAPED TRYING
TO SAVE LIFE

Set Altitude Record 
For Women Last 

June 28

Motion For New Trial 
Overruled By Judge 

Scarlett
REMAINS CALM

FOR SENTENCE
Looks Judge In Eye As 

Death Penalty 
Is Given

ZENS ARE
RGED TO VOTE

Furuya
their way back to civilization after the 
two latter had frozen to death.

The two women and Wunderling left 
I Chain Lake camp early Sunday and 
encountered Furuya. an expert moun
taineer, who offered to lead the others 

Ion their ascent. Shortly after the bliz
zard struck Furuya showed signs of 
weakening and in a few hours had 
given up completely. While his compan
ions tried to revive him. Miss Martin 
collapsed, and both froze to death.

Grief stricken and harrassed by chil
ling winds and blinding snow, the two 
remaining climbers attempted to make 
their way back to the camp. Their 
all night efforts failed and searchers

Above is a photo of Miss Marvel 
Crossman of San Diego aa she ap
peared before leaving Santa Monica. 
Calif., in the 25,00* Women's air derby.

Her body was found early this morn
ing near the wreckage of the plane 
she was flying. Her parachute had re
leased, but was unopened.

COURTHOUSE, Columbus, O., Aug. 
20. UP)—Dr. Janies H. Snook was sen
tenced to be electrocuted on November 
29, for the killing of his co-ed sweet
heart, Theora Hix, by Judge Henry L. 
Scarlett today after a motion for a 
new trial had been overruled.

Thousands Attend 
Elks’ Air Circus 

Sunday Afternoontime residents and old-timers 
ng a gnat Interest In the elec- 
if trials said, and many votes 
p cast by men over 00 years of 
I are not required to pay their 
ml Interviews with several of 
tyeal that most of them voted 
n|Sod. At 11:30 o'clock this 
g 116 had voted. During the 
$nr a crowd of voters filled the 
tWte tn thb c « »  halt* Judge J. 
a announced that election <*- 
Qopan counting the M o ts  
j i .  p. m„ but returns will not 
rtSeed until after the polls 
7 o'clock tonight, 

iggra of the bond Issue say 
;n o  organised opposition to it 
It feel the results of the elec- 
f not be as favorable as expect- 
■ all bond adherents cast their

COLUMBUS, O . Aug. 20. (ffW udge 
Henry L. 8carlett overruled a motion 
for a new trial for Dr. James H. Snook, 
convicted slayer of his co-ed mistress, 
Theora Hix.

Looking the judge squarely in the 
eye, the former professor heard the 
pronouncement of death without a 
tremor. A bailiff laid his hand on the 
doctor's arm as if to support him, but

A crowd that began forming at the 
local airport at 10 o'clock Sunday 
morning rapidly swelled to 10,000 by 
1:30 p. m. when Ray Shifflett's aerial 
advertisers of Mangum, Okla., began 
the Pampa Elks’ spectacular, thrilling 
lair circus which drew thousands to 
Pampa.

The crowd was estimated, as being 
between ten and twelve thousand but 
the Elks consider this estimate con
servative since 5,000 can  were parked

20 Naval Planes 
To Cleveland For 

Aerial Maneuvers Zeppelin Making. - 
Ready For Third 

Lap of Journey

and in the agricultural 
schedule, 70. including a few reductions. Bernardino to Phoenix. Pear for her 

safety had been expened upon her 
failure to arrive* and searching part*** 
were sent out when resident! of the 
Well ton area reported seeing an air
plane plunge into a heavy rnttenatned 
growth along the Gila river. . ,j » .

EL PASO, Aug. 20—UP)—A squadron 
of twenty naval planes, under com
mand of Lieutenant Commander Hom
er Wick, took off from the municipal 
airport this morning en route to Cleve
land, O., to participate In the aerial 
maneuvers at the national air races.

The planes left the field at 10 o'clock 
this morning. The next stop for the 
squadron will be Midland. Tex., where 
they will refuel.

nl the squadron are two Sikorsky, pil
oted by Lieut. E. Chourre, acting as 
advance guard for the squadron, hop
ped off ahead of the other plans.

School Officials 
Busy Preparing 
For Enrollments

Dr. Snook never returned to the chair 
from which hg had arisen to receive 
Ole sentence. As he turned away from 
the judgd’a beneh. a sheriff was wait
ing,,and he was taken to a waiting 
automobile and whisked to the peni
tentiary where he was lodged In a cell 
in death row.

Judge Scarlett passed sentence after 
he had overrulled a defense motion 
for a new trial. Given an extra day 
In whieh to obtain affidavits to sup
port a charge-of prejudice on the part 
of "one or more" members of the Jury 
when the original hearing on the mo
tion came up yesterday, E. O. Ricketts 
of defense counsel announced today 
the affidavits were not yet In hand. 
Ricketts Indicated the defense desired 
to make no arguments, and the court 
with an announcement that no more 
time would be given, promptly overrul
ed the motion. Ricketts recorded an 
exception.

■ ■ 5t- ■ , ' )
TOKYO, Aug 20. OP)—The Graf 

Zeppelin, conqueror of one ocean and 
two continents, was preened today for 
conquest of another ocean and another 
continent and completion of its round- 
the-world trip.

Lodged safely within the giant Ger
man-constructed hangar at Kasima- 
gaura, the giant dirigible was gone over 
carefully by workmen, who again test
ed Its fabric, restarted motors and lis
tened to their hum and sought pos
sible weaknesses which may have de
veloped on its flight across Eurasia.

Thursday at dawn, (Wednesday mid- 
afternoon, E. 8. T.) barring adverse 
weather or other contingencies, the 
Zeppelin will be taken from the han
gar and started on the third lap of 
Its globe encircling cruise from Tokyo 
to Los Angeles, across the Pacific north 
of the Hawaiian group, down the Am
erican coast from Seattle, a distance of I 
about 5,470 miles.

From Los Angeles after a brief stop 
It will fly the 2,500 miles across the 
continent to Lakehurst, N. J., com
pleting the trip begun Wednesday 
night, August 7, with the start from 
Lakehurst for Friedrichsltafen. Ger
many. Ip should have flown then about 
19,000 miles.

The same crew of 40 will be aboard 
that made the start at Frtedrichshafen 
but four of the passengers brought here 
from the dirigible's Lake Constance 
home will quit the craft, leaving but 
16 of the original passengers. The sail
ing list may be filled at tills port.

Passengers and crew, freshened by a 
long sleep last night at Tokyo hotels, 
spent today sight feeing and accept
ing trie entertainment of Japanese 
hosts who outdid themselves far their 
guests from American and Western 
Europe.

ua k l

only a few minutes; some, stayed all lt indicate she probably bad 
the afternoon. sunt death from the fall. Ar

Net proceeds of the show, which will broken form was draped the | 
go to build an Elks home here, aggre- which failed to open. The rip 
gated a sum said to be between $500 been pulled, 
and $1,000. Soft drinks sold, numbered planfl (O0 was tjad]
7,500. More than 500 rode in planes at ^  witnesses to Its fall late 
the reduced prices arranged by the ^  lt had gom. lnto a tall i
EUcS- ing from an elevation of apn

The crowded automobiles lined the 1,000 'feet, 
field, roads, streets as far out as the Reported Tlflnrinr
country club and every foot of space ^  death castttaeshi 
In the vicinity from which the aerial reveaied when the broken bod 
going-on could be observed was oc- Marv£, Cr06solli as-yea^-oWi

'rZ 'ftrZ L  V a r t i l n ^ e f  «° ' C*“ f ' ' « «came from Amarillo, Borger, Paiuian searching party six 
die and other near-by towns. weUon. Aria, early today, a 1

The only accident of the day oc- dred feet from her splintered 
cured when Paul Powells stun ter suffer- ^as believed engine trouble d 
ed a broken right wrist as he was forcing her to abandon the ci 
cranking a plane. MV. Shifflett said went into a Ull spin about \ »  
the circus was more successful In point the air. Draped around her 
of attendance than any he had given, parachute which had failed fa 

The huge crowd cheered and thrilled Miss Crosson was reported 
as Shifflett did hls smokewriting stunt last night when she failed to 
and d w n  Paul Powell walked the the journey from Yuma her 
wings of a careening machine. Hie mation from ranchers who tot 
3.000-foot parachute jump was perfect- ing a plane fall, sent searehin 
ly timed and the Jumper landed exactly to the cottonwood bordered G 
in the center of the field. Shifflett pil- But darkness prevented o** i 
oted the plane. until dawn, the tragedy which

Stunt exhibitions were given by Ray feared had taken place. 
Shiflett, Mangum; Paul Powell, Wich- j  two others of the twenty

With both Sifpt. R. B. Fisher and 
the new high school' principal. L. L. 
Sone, in the city, maintaining office 
hours daily at Central high school, and 
with the staff of more than eighty 
teachers complete, final preparations 
are being made for the opening, Sept. 
9, Of all schools of Rgmpa independent 
School district.

Following hir return home yesterday 
afternoon, Mr. Fisher announced that 
all registrations and enrollments must 
be made on Thursday afternoon. Fri
day, and Saturday preceding the op
ening of school on Monday morning. 
The teachers will have arrived before 
Thursday afternoon, after attending 
institute, at Canyon two and a half 
days, Sept. 2, 3. and 4.

He and Mr. Sone will be in their of
fices every day from now until the op
ening of school, to give any informa
tion desired by pupils or parents. Their 
office hours are to be from 9 to 12 
o'clock In the morning and from 2 to 
4 in the afternoon. They may be reach
ed also on telephone No. 71. Mr. Sone 
is arranging transcripts of credits from 
other high schools to this and from 
Pampa high to colleges.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher arrived yester
day from Cherokee, Okla., and are at 
home at 806 North Somerville street. 
Mr. Fisher has entirely recovered, he 
said, after an operation for appendi
citis which he had recently at St. Jo
seph, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Sone and their three- 
year-old daughter, Shirley Mae, ar
rived here last Thursday. They will 
live at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
D. Zimmerman, 505 North Frost.

Spokane Sun God 
Has But One Lap 

More To Finish
■ .J o U r  bond Issues which Pam- 
K jr t ll  today reject or accept total 
H iO . If accepted, a new city hall, 
F a r i n g  improvements, fire de- 
rtment building and equipment, and 
Res and playgrounds are possible. The 
n e t  bond Issue, $100,000, calls for 
I construction of a city hall in Al- 
rt square. The paring issue is for 
1,000; parks and playgrounds, $20.00; 
• hall and equipment, $33,000. The 
at required levy baaed on actual 
iperty valuation of the 192$ tax roll, 
■MpO, Is 34 cents an each $190 of 
; taxable property.

MISSOULA. Mont., Aug. 20—<JP>— 
Spokane 8un God. endurance plane in 
which Nick Mamer and Art Walker 
are completing a nonstop flight across 
the continent and return, reached the 
Missoula airport at 11:10 o'clock (M. 
8. T.) this morning. The ship will re
fuel for the last lap of the Journey to 
Spokane.

Two In Hospital 
And One In Jail

After Accicfcnt
DENTON, Aug. 20. (/P)—Frank Ganns 

was near death In a hospital here, and 
Mrs. Nell McQulddy was in the same 
hospital for treatment of deep cuts and 
bruises, and R. I. McQulddy was in 
Jail charged with transporting liquor 
and driving while Intoxicated as the 
result of an automobile accident on 
the Denton-GalnesvUle highway near 
here last night. All three gave Maude, 
Okla., as their home.

Tt$e accident was caused by the 
automobile striking the abutment of 
a concrete culvert.

The car was demolished, and a bull
dog in it was killed.

Old Ford Truck 
Placarded With 

• Sign By Firemen

BUTTE. Morit., Aug. 20—<JPh-Nick 
Mamer’s "Spokane Sun God” flew up 
to the Butte airport at 9:35 a. m , to
day. He planned to circle the field for 
an hour while the pilots of hls re
fueling ship ate breakfast. Then he 
expected to replenish his supply of gas
oline and resume his Journey to Spo
kane.

- ! Years ago when watering troughs for 
horses dotted the streets of Pampa the 
enterprising citizens of the town bought 
a chemical fire truck that has done 
ndwltorious service at many a fire 
since, and la still an attendant at 
every fire. It is mounted on a model T 
Hard which still makes the grade at a 
gdod pace. Today the truck is on ex
hibition in front of Mitchell’s store 
placed there by one of the fire boys. 
It is placarded with a sign that reads; 
“Let's get rid of this today—vote for

MILES CITY, Mont., Aug. 20—<*>>— 
The airplane "Spokane Sun God" pil
oted by Nick Mamer and Art Walker, 
on an attempted transcontinental non
stop round trip flight, left here pre
sumably toward Spokane at 5:15 a. m. 
(M. S. T.) today after refueling. The 
Plane circled the city for several hours 
before departing because of poor risi
bility caused by forest fires to the 
westward.

Men Wanted Here
Held at Carlsbad Frank Adams of

Kingsmill Dies
The body of Frank Adams. 61, who 

died of heart failure at Kingsmill, Sun
day afternoon at 6 o'clock, was ship
ped by the Malone Funeral Parlors, to 
Pargan. Okla., this morning for burial.

Mr. Adams Is survived by hls wife 
and twe softs, Virgt and Allen. He has 
lived at Kingsmill the last three years, 
where he operated a grocery store. He 
moved to Kingsmill from Pargan where 
funeral services will be held Wednesday 
M i. Adams died suddenly.

Explosion In Old 
Fort Fatal To At 

Least 18 Soldiers
Sheriff E. S. Graves received word 

this morning that Monroe Wise and 
Louis King, alleged to have stolen an 
automobile belonging to J. A. McAuley 
of Pampa, are being held by police in 
Carlsbad. N. M. The car was complete
ly wrecked near Carlsbad when lt 
crashed into a tree. Both men were 
slightly injured.

Most of Morning
Spent With Docket

Grocery Store Is
Robbed Saturday

BUCHAREST, Aug. 20—(01—At least 
18 soldiers wfcre killed and ten wound
ed when an Immense amount of am
munition in the obi Fort Momesti, near 

Inasmuch as

The court gave an instructed verdict 
for the defendant in the case of Pitts
burg Plate Olass company vs Thut 
Motor company yesterday, .the first day 
o f a two-week session of county court.

Judge Pry E. Duncan spent meet of 
the morning calling the docket The cas 
or flumps vs tiucaier m i l s  slated for 
trial Thursday. The defendant in this 
earn is bringing suit for broken' com

ber first solo flight, and, 
rapidly as an expert pilot,

Texas: Partly cloudy tonight 
Edneaday. Light to moderate 
to southerly winds on the coast

here, blew up last night, 
there were many workers In the build
ing, it was believed the casualty list 
might be much smaller .

Constant smaller explosions fotlewed. 
the Initial hlast, and no one dared to 
approach the site within two miles. 
The population hesraywas penirstitck-

A burglar gained admission into the 
on's furnishing store owned by Hay-

McConnell and Mr. qnd Mrs. E 
terday from a day for Coloradoi 
dorado. a  two-week vuaal
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BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
WASHINGTON —  President 
Hoover’s seemingly grim deter
mination to cut down military 
and naval expenditures may 

of March s,” lfHL ? c* be seen to be based on u 
ms is exclusively conviction that a troublesome 
for repudiation financial situation looms ahead 

of the government.
In fact, if he isn’t successful 

and a business recession comes 
ulong, talk of tax reduction 
may be replaced by cugge.-:-

Sm> ...JST MMl •*

SCHOOL PROGRESS
5 A new ' ‘deskless’ ’ school
room has been tried success
fully in some classes in Cleve
land, O., schools and is being 
advocated for all children from 
kindergarten through the sixth 
STAde.

The new schoolroom takes 
on the appearance of a confer
ence room and pupils do their 
arithmetic, geography and oth
er lessons in groups of four 
or five, discussing their prob
lems as business and profes
sional men and women do 
theirs.

This plan looks promising, ____ _________ _ ..„o „ TCM irav
There is no reason why boys to contend with by the combin-
and girls should not be train
ed in a method which they will 
later follow in the business 
world.

Little Johnny should be 
trained to consider his associ
ate pupils* views.

Students have been treated 
aa though they were something 
set apart from ordinary human 
heinga. After all, education is 
intended to  equip them to  cope 
with the problems they will 
meet hi dealings with other 
men and women, and this 
training should begin early.

One of the chief objects of 
education is to teach children 
to think actively and what 
could possibly s t i m u l a t e

*■ ..... ..... ......... ;—
development of military and 
naval aviation started well 
back in Coolidge’s second term, 
but the biggest expenditures 
for its completion are yet to 
come. Army barracks are in 
terrible shape— Coolidge was 
sqre when high army officers 
squawked about thorn— and 
appropriations must be made 
for new construction and re
pair.

The Federal Farm Board is 
lending money rather than 
giving it away, but it has 
$500,000,090 to lend which 
must come out of the treasury, 
to sr nothing of its outlay in 
ad: .vlstrative expenses.

V i  __ hasn’t heard much
t!on8 of tax'increases before! lately' about the proposed St. 
the end of his first administrn-j. Law jnce Canal, but that’s 
tion. j  another expensive project.

One of the most interesting j Meanwhile the next regular] 
facts about government ex- session will undoubtedly start I 
penses is that a shave of the) appropriating the $165,000,- 
responsibility for  suddenly 
mounting federal expenses 
may be properly awarded to 
Mr. Calvin Coolidge.

ft looks as if Cal, with his 
passion for economy, had put 
off many of the new major ex
penditures generally consider
ed necessary until they all pil- 
?d up into Hoover’s adminis
tration.

Cal has left office with a 
matchless reputation for eco
nomy and Hoover is left hold
ing the bag. He may escape 
serious embarrassment by 
spreading out prospective ex
penditures over long periods, 
but he cannot possibly follow 
Coolidge along the economy 
lane because the days o f 
penny-pinching are necessarily 
over for some time to come.

Hoov6r has boldly proposed 
a $5,000,000 appropriation to 
enlarge the federal prison sys
tem and end the present seri
ous condition of overcrowding.

That’s an excellent example 
of what Hoover has been left

000 which it wfll cost to build 
Boulder Dam. The govern
ment expects to recover the 
money, but the dam must be 
blnit first and the amortiza
tion will take 50 years. If 
Muscle Shoals legislation is 
passed more expense presum
ably will be involved.

A $15,000,000 program for 
hospitalization for neurologi
cal and psychiatic cases war 
veterans was headed off by 
Mr. Coolidge, but here again 
is something that will have to 
be carried out.

Government salaries appear 
to be in for a boost and that 
means perhaps another $26,- 
000,000 a year.

One could think of more 
forthcoming expense, if it were 
necessary. But that’s enough 
Enough, at least, to indicate 
that government expenses and 
revenues must be one o f the 
president’s chief worries. -

Please Pass the Sugar

- o

FLY-TOXK V t l O P t D  XT M ELLO N  IN S T IT U T E  O P  I H O U r r a i* *  4 
R E S E A R C H  ( V  * ( X  S l i l A S C H  H U O W I H I S

Fraarant F L Y -T O X  spray kills mosquitoes, 
flics and other insects quickly. Spray rooms 
freely. FLY-TOX is harmless to people, and 
will not stain.

A v a il arny al !*••«(• Is 
Sr«d at FLY-TOX laLortNar- 
l« l «• b« r t la o n d  la tka 
FLY-TO X "C k o a b .r  a l

> ol FLY-
TOX I

C w A M  1« *  b ,  T b .  K * . Co.

FLY-TOX k « • ■«»
purifying, pcmim«-uK« 

fragrance.

ed Coolidge policy o f economy 
and inaction.

Just at the tail-end of the 
Coolidge administration sev
eral expensive projects were 
finally acted upon. But the 
money must be provided in 
Hover budgets. And there are 
new things coming up which 
will take more. The fixed 
costs o f government continue 
to mount. Even Coolidge 
couldn’t stop that. The cost 
of government for the fiscal 
year 1929 was $205,000,000 
higher than for 1928. Nearly 
$60,000,000 o f this increase 
was in Army and Navy ex
penses.

W e have a cruiser program
thought more than discussion- that will cost $250,0©0 000 
«lf problems with other chil- unless some o f it is abandoned 
oren, under the expert g u i d ------1* - *
ance of 
NEA.

expert 
capable teacher?-

AIRPORTS
In the little more than two 

yearn since Golonel Lindbergh’s 
trans-Atlantivc flight, $300,. 
000,000 has been spent in this1 
country on airports by more 
than 1000 communities and,, 
say the experts, it is reasonable 
to suppose that an additional 
$200,000,000 will be spent by 
another 1000 communities dur
ing the next 12 months.

Obviously, this is going to 
mean a great deal to the 
American people. Aviation, 
ncm only an infant, promises to 
etmnge our mode of living as 
much as did the automobile 
It will shorten distances as we 
know them now just as much 
as the automobile shortened 
thte distances that our fore
fathers krtew on a horse-and- 
buggy basis. Within a few' 
years we may think less of a 
300-mile trip in an airplane 
than we now think of a 25-mile 
fide in an auto or our grand 
fMuiers thought of a five-mile 
drive to town in a buggy.

We are at the dawn of a 
new ana-*—an era o f sane, safe 
mid business-basis flying and 
the elites throughout the land 
seem to be getting ready for it 
And well they should, for In a 
comparatively few  years a 

' :  thirt is off the air route* 
[it jtlSt as well be off the 

lys or without railroads.

another hangover from the 
Coolidge administration.

Work has barely begun on 
the $150,000,000 nublic build
ings program. The Hoover 
administration will have to 
raise most of the money.

Flood control has already 
takep an appropriation of some 

25,000,000, but in the broad 
program contemplated as a 
permanent measure estimates 
o f cost run from $500,000,000 
to $750,000,000. |

The five-year program for

tA< £*•

OUT OUR WAY
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T h e  t i n b a n  
MOTHS 

HAUE. FEW H EPED. 
w iN o e  r e s e m b l in g  
T H O S E  OF® A  B IR D .j$

X  M U S T  B u r Y  A  _______
o f  -T»-t«T S o m e t im e  j
A M O  P R A C T IC E  - X  f
-spiLA. s o  much. 

u e T  m e  1 P V  iT F  
ASrAIKt, AV-L_BY 
m y s e l f , Vu iU -  
Y O O  M lS T fe i?

C U R L Y ’ ?

(U teEEN LAN O  O R  RIGHT W HALE3 HAVE NO TEETH IN ' 
ADULT STATE, THEIR PLACE BE INS TAKEN BV SHARP PLA 
WITHFKYWED EDGES EXTENDING DOWN FROM THE ROOF OF| 
1HB MOUTH. WATER RUSHES THROUGH THESE A S  THE I 
WHALE SWIMS AN D ANIMALS ARE DRAWN INTO THE GULLET. I ^  M O . U. S- PAT. OFF. ■t h e . p i p e  o f  p e a c e .

MOM’N
POP

Too Much 
jls  Too Much

ITS THE. C.LAMOR
or the out-or- 
TOWN CURL. \ ‘

SHE WASN’T 
BO PRETTV. CHICKi 
FAICLV EXDLODtBi 
EVERY TIME ONE I 
Or THE BOYS 

CVEN LOOKS 
HER

:x n x n n

HE’S RATHER PL .
V REALLY SL l 

HE HAS A BAD ATTAL 
OF PUPPY 

LOVE

i . .v
ME CL- OOINQ TO 

OR SO Ol 
AWAY TOO.

INOAL
UKE
■S DRW1NR
i. m  
<E A WEEK 

f.:iD GET 
SHE MOB

IA B I T I K S K|H>ARI)

Ur t'f 'Hf1 c : rn iso |
Aug. 30 (SpecialI—Thp 
i M art « h  aiganinKi 

> by ministers of the fevers!
<!* C»»iWgter. to piorWe aid 

tH. ***y SSi

m  elected president 
vice-president; and 

-treasurer Bach 
1 *  My member to serve 

the advisory

FRECKLES
and Hi*

FRIENDS
Now’s Yourj 

Chance, 
Freckles!

i t *  -

ONCLE. WARJT/, 1  ueacd  
raSClAES -SAVIN' TO  
UIMS6LP-7UAT UC WAS* 
SGTTiNG PoMtSlCL 
s t e - y j o  d o n t  <• 
o c a l l y  tuimu u t
COULD B e, DO 

V oo?



: Brooklyn 
Seal ralii at 
“ cnal league 

blue Monday

viewpoint, the 
terooon was the 

furious Phillies to cal;
..........." M m Pirates.

out. the Phils trim- 
Draff opt in both ends 

bill 1 to « and 8 to 5, 
p P S  hopes de-

dropped the Pir 
■ ■  behind 

New York sun- 
rorse for Pitts 

the diference 
th Buccaneers 

iportant los- 
needs six 

crucial” series to be 
bs field neat week with

ick Into their win- 
American league 

the Browns 8 to 2 
and evening the 

•too won, and the 
remained unchanged 

T0be Yankee victory 
leas personal triumph 

Bherid, who shaded Hal 
the White Box 8 to 2. 

of eomplete games by Red 
was halted at nine. After 

had hurled the Bok 
a 3 to 2 triumph over the 
the first game at Detroit, 

gave way under pres- 
bats in the nightcap, 

the reins to Dobens in the 
team won 6 to 2. 
ed the tables on 

th* Indians 5 to 3.

... .

The Cuici Sextet
bright-eyed little
tram Mill River,

By O. B. 1
Henry duct, the 

Italian professional
was one competitor In the recent 
national open championship at Wing
ed Boot who was sure of a gallery, no 
matter where he finished.

As a matter of record, Henry finish
ed very well up indeed His scores 
of 18-74-72-75 brought him a single 
Stroke under 300 and left him In soli
tary state in the seventh position of 
the great field.

It was that 78 In the first round 
that kept him from catching one of 
the huge galleries at the finish—grant
ed that a good first round could, 
have been followed by the other three 
as they actually happened.

This, of course, is debatable; there 
are those who maintain—and they 
cannot be contradicted with any 
authority—that no one round, and no 
onemolc of one round, could be alter
ed in such a competition without 
altering the entire fabric of the score.
' At any rate, Henry duel always 

had his gallery at Winged Foot, and 
It was peculiarly his own. Five

r w

i henry 'WAS sure  o f  a  gallery
AT 'WWG£D FOOT.

Youth’s Pitching - 
Wins For Steers 

In Fast Battle
By GAYLE TALBOT, JR„ 

Associated Press Sports Writer.
Dallas players and fans alike evi

dently are not willing to wait until 
tfter September 15 for a showdown 
with Jim Oalloway's Wichita Spudders 
They are making a very personal q u a r  
.•I of the series now going on at Stee* 
stadium.

Yesterday 8,200 men, women and 
hlldsen crowded into the Maverick 

stronghold to watch the stockmen pun
ish their formidable rivals for tht 
Texas league pennant, 4 to 0. They 
saw Vie Frasier, the 20-year-old mound 
enterprise product, stand the mauling 
Spudders on their heads, even as the 
veteran Whltey Glazner propped them 
in a similar position the previous day.

it is possible that Oalloway's men 
have been off their feed the last two 
afternoons, but their most ardent ad
mirers will admit seven bingles In two 
games is no way for a prospective 
champion to act. Two decisive lickings

Ther are two other brothers who that at the twelfth hole of the third at the hands 0f the first half champs
brother* were There, to follow him" couldn't get there. But the Ciuci sex- round, Henry took time out to set at the start of a long road trip has
every step of the long way. tet, wtih little Henry as the star, the scorer right.

There was Al, another capable was something of a feature that last
golfer, and assistant to Gene Sarazen embattled day at Winged Foot, 
at Fresh Meadow. And there was Incidentally, in case you are uncer- 
Harry and Joe and Dick and Floyd. tain what the name Is now, I may add

The latter had announced: 
"Swee-si, 4’”
‘‘Oh, no”, corrected Henry; 
‘‘Soo-sl—Soosi!”

National League

yean ago they knew 
W .  the “California 

E. McLoughlin was 
type* that flash brll- 
tcene of action, giving 

while at the top. He 
tennis player of hft 

i champion in 1312- 
a come hack this Sep- 

be on the hazardous 
“  of Pebble Beach's 
on the historic turf 

or Forest Hills.
"Red Mao" to  the com
as an entry for the 

the National Amateur

outdoor campaign.

C lub - Won Lost Pet.
Club— Won Lost Pet.
Club— Won Lost Pet.
Club— Won Lost Pet.
Chicago ___ ---------  74 35 .600
Pittsburgh . . . ______ 66 45 .595
New York . . . __—-  62 52 .544
St. L ou is____ 56 .500
Brooklyn . . .  _______  50 62 .446
Cincinnati . . . 65 .425
Philadelphia _---------  46 66 .411
Boston ______ ______ 46 67 .407

American League
Philadelphia ________  83
New York __________  68
Cleveland ____________ 60
St. L ou is____ _______  59
Detroit ..................    55
Washington__________ 49
Chicago _____________  45
Boston __________   39

Baseball Data
(YESTERDAY'S RESULTS) 

Nalonal League
Chicago at New York—wet grounds. 
St. Louis at .Brooklyn—Wet grounds. 
Pittsburgh 6-5; Philadelphia 7-8. 
Cincinnati at Boston—wetgrounds.

American League
New York 3; Chicago 2. 
Washington 5; Cleveland 3. 
Boston 3-2; Detroit 2-6. 
Philadelphia 8; St. Louis 2.

HOW THEY 
S lA iN D  
T O D A Y

Texas I-eague
Beaumont 2-1; Houston 7-3. 
Waco 0; San Antonio 4. 
Wichita Falls 0; Dallas 4.

Western League 
Tulsa 5; Omaha 0.
Oklahoma City 18; Des Moines 1. 
Topeka 5; Pueblo 5.
Wichita 14; Denver 7.

.342

Texas League

has been shooting 
in the low seventies. No 
far he goes In the Battle 

Beach it will be worth while 
IHacr “Mac" smacks the golf 

With the same confident abandon 
did tennis balls in the days 

his aggressive tactics revolutioniz 
the game.

Several years ago I happened to run 
McLoughlin sitting inconsptcu- 

in the marquee at Forest Hills, 
him what changes he noted In 

the game
"Bbu always notice the effect of 

be ttomlnaUbg players 'more than 
anything else,” he remarked. "Tilden 
and Johnston are the big stars now 
Both are essentially base-liners and 
you notice the way these youngsters 
hug the back line, copying Big Bill and 
Little Bill. Tilden, however, also has 
encouraged development of the all- 
court game. I preferred the more ag
gressive, net game In my days and 
so did Dick Williams . ”

Bobby Jones detects similarity be
tween golf and polo strokes In that “to 
■Wing easily and freely is the Important 
end" In each sport. Writing In the mag
azine POLO, Bobby stresses the advan
tage of a good start and tells how he 
darn it:

«“I have hit upon a plan and fol-| 
towed It religiously ever since. I start 
now takiAg an easy, comfortable stroke 
at first, Increasing the power gra
dually as I feel I am able. I usually 

rdrlv* at my limit by the time I reach 
fifth hole. In this way I am well 

up and my swing is working 
before I make any attempt 

i from it.
Of course, is a game in wmcn 

IS made witn me right 
golf—the main damage a right 

can do is by throwing the club 
1 and out from the top of the 
This motion cables the player 

the ball or if the right 
over to hit the ball with the 

f the club hooded. The first mo- 
i bring the right elbow clone 

.. ribs on the right side of

Wichita Falls _____. ..  32
Fort W orth___ . . . . ..  28
Beaumont______  _. . .  25
Houston . . _ . . . . .  29
Shreveport ........ . .  26
Waco ______  . _ . . . .  26
Dallas . . .  ____ ..  27
San Antonio______ . . .  12

Western League
Tulsa _____________
Oklahoma C ity ___ ..  69
Wichita __________ . 68
Omaha ___
Denver . . .  _______ -  61
Topeka ______ ._ . .  60
Des Moines ......... . . .  59
Pueblo _____ ______ ..  58

Urban “ Red” Faber 
Celebrating After 

21 Years In Game
CHICAGO, Aug. 2. (/P)—Urban “Red” 

Faber, whose pitching always has been 
a bright spot during the rise and de
cline of the White Sox, had his day 
today.

It was aber day at Comlskey Park. 
Hundreds of friends and admirers of 
tl|e 40-year-old right Wander from 
Cascade, Iowa, were here to help him 
celebrate. “Red” was slated to show 
his hurling cunning against the Yan
kees and receive a gold offering of 
several thousand dollars.

Faber has been in baseball for 21 
years.

Million Dollar
Libel Suit Filed 

By Former Chief
8T. LOUIS. Aug. 29—(IP)—Mrs. Ma

bel Walker Willerbrandt, former as
sistant United States attorney, and 
the Current News Features company 
were named defendants in a $1,000,000 
ithed suit filed here yesterday by Ous 
O. Nations former chief of the it . 
Legits federal prohratuon unit.

Nations has tied up funds due the 
feature service and Mrs. WiUebrandt 
from the St. Louis PoCt-Dlspatch, which 
has published her articles on prohibi
tion ana enforcement.

Nations charges thxmrticles were in
tended to make the public understand 
he while In office had been guilty of Of-

Mickey Walker Is 
Step Nearer Light 
Heavyweight Crown

MAJOR LEAGUE 
( Including games of Aug. 19)

By the Associated Press 
National League 

Batting—Herman, Robins, .410. 
Runs—Hornsby, Cubs, 110.
Runs batted in—Ott, Giants, 116. 
Hits—O'Doul, Phillies, 182.
Doubles—Frederick, Robins, 41. 
Triples—L. Warner, Pirates, 15. 
Homers—Klein, Phillies, 33.
Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cubs, 31. 
Pitching—Buch, Cubs, won 17, lost 2.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 20. (TP)—
Mickey Walker, ruler of the middle
weight realm, was a step nearer the 
light heavyweight throne today by 
virtue of his convincing victory over 
Leo Lomski, mauling light heavy, o f ,10813- 
Abedeen, Wash.

Walker took the Aberdeen assassin 
handily In 10 sizzling rounds at the 
municipal stadium last night, not by 
a knockout as manager Jack Kearns 
had predicted, but by a comfortable 
margin. Kearns is already laying claim 
to the light heavyweight title, soon to 
be vacated by Tommy Loughran, and 
victory over Lomski, also an impor 
tant contender, was pointed to today 
as adding emphasis to the claim.

Walker, former welterweight king and 
holder of the middleweight crown, 
spotted Lomski six and three quarter 
pounds, but more than overcame the 
weight handicap by his ring general 
ship and punishing punches. The Asso
ciated Press score sheet gave Walker 
six rounds and Lomski three. The tenth 
was even. /

American
Batting—Foxx, Athletics, .380. 
Runs—Foxx, Athletics; Gehringer, 

Tigers, 105.
Runs batted in—Simmons, Athletics, 

121.
Hits—Manush, Browns, 173.
Doubles—Heilman, Tigers; Manush, 

Browns, 38.
Triples—Fonseca, Indians; Miller, 

Athletics, 13.
Homers—Ruth, Yanks, 33.
Stolen bases—Gehringer, Tigers, 20. 
Pitching—Grove, Athletics, won 18,

caused an alarming drop In Spudder 
Dixie series stock.

Fras.vrl etaoin shrdlu etaoin shrdlu
Frasier had a patched infield behind 

him yesterday but it mattered little. 
The youngster had so much on the 
ball the Spudders had it inspected ev
ery whipstitch, Bueindipire could not 
solve the thing. Red Bennet, Wichita’s 
Bib Bertha, drew a blank In four trys 
and turned the league batting leader
ship over to Jim Moore of the Steers, 
who smacked a double in four attempts.

Jim Lindsey and Joe Brown divided 
honors in handling the backsliding Ex
porters a twin mauling yesterday, 7 to 
2 and 3 to 1. Both were in superb form, 
allowing the Shippers four safeties in 
each game. The rookie Vaughn gave 
Brown a powerful argument in the 
nightcap, limiting the Blsons to six 
hits, but a bad first round ruined his 
chanqes. Bailey's* hirelings broke up 
the first game with six runs in the 
eighth. ‘ J

Earl Caldwell salted away his eight
eenth victory as the Cubs trounced the 
Indians, 9 to 4, in the series opener 
at San Antonio. He was airtight in 
the pinches. Two tribe hurlers were 
pounded for 17 hits.

Shreveport and Port Worth were Idle 
having played a doubleheader the day 
before.

Zep’s Stowaway 
Is No Hero Now

Fight Results
By The Asorsiated Press

PHILADELPHIA—Mickey Walker,
Rumsen, N. J„ outpointed Leo Lomski, 
Aberdeen, Wash., (10). Andy Devodi. 
New York, outpointed Young Ketchell 
Chester, Pa„ (10) Al Fay Charleroi, Psl, 
stopped Tony Talarico, Aberdeen, Wash. 
(4). Johnny Farr, Cleveland, outpointed 
Henry de Wancker, France, (10).

KANSAS CITY—W, L. (Young) Strib 
ling, Macon, Ga„ outpointed Joe Sek- 
yra, Dayton, O., (10).

CHICAOO—George Kerwln, Chicago, 
outpointed Danny Delmont, Chicago, 
(8>. Bobby O'Hara, Augusta, Ga., out
pointed Mickey McLaughlin, Chicago, 
(8). Joey Thomasaun, Jersey City, out
pointed Jose Martinez, Spain, (10).

COLUMBUS, O.—Bushy Graham, 
Utica, N. Y „ outpointed Eddie O’Dowd. 
Columbus, (10).

Pampa Shoe and 
Harness Shop
One Block West of 

Rex Theatre 
On Foster Avenue

J, N. DEAN.

He wanted to be a hero, but Albert 
Buschko, the Graf Zeppelin's 17-year- 
old stowaway, instead was held a pri
soner during the westward flight across 
the Atlantic. He was held for im
mediate deportation by steamer after 
the dirigible landed, and may face 
a one-year prison sentence and a 
heavy fine in Germany. He even fail
ed when he sought pay for posing for 
this picture, taken in the immigration 
detention house at Gloucester, N. J.

Dally News' want-ads get results.

FOR SALE
10 Shares of Stock in the

Metal Safety Placard 
Company

N. B. FEINBERG 
Box 697 Borger, Texas

F U R N I T U R E
We carry the largest and most complete

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johns have as 
their guests Mrs. W. S. Clausing and 
her sans, Richard and Thomas, of 
Tulsa, who arrived Sunday. Clyde Funk 
of Snyder also is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jhons and other friends in the city

Mr. and Mrs. Pood Herndon. Miss 
Helen Btard, and W. J. Baird left 
Sunday to spend a two-week vacation 
in touring New Mexico and Colorado.

STREET MAINTAINF.R ARRIVES
The city’s new street maintainer 

which to equipped with rubber tires 
and a 14-foot blade arrived this morn
ing and put to work on the streets. 
The feature of the new machine is 
that it can be driven over pavement as 
well as dirt roads, and much time and 
expense In opermtfhg can be saved, ac
cording t9  City Manager F. M. Gwin.

Announcing

The Hill School of
Expression and Dramatic 

Art
curses offered in the Fundament

als of Expression, Voice and Speech; 
Gesture and Pantomime, Public 
Speaking, The Theatre Arts * 

3. 1929.r .

Leo Chase Issues 
Challenge To Take 

Dodson To The Mat
Monday morning, Leo Chase, local 

wrestler left $50 and a challenge for 
Oscar Dotson, another local wrestler, 
with the Dally News. Chase challenges 
Dotson to a match and has instructed 
the news sports editor to give the $50 
to Dotson If he cannot thow him 
ten times in one hour—under the con
dition that he comes back every time 
he is thrown. If he Is not able to come 
back when he is thrown, he loses, Chase 
says.

In addition Mr. Chase will give $25 
to any one who can Induce Dotson to 
wrestle with him, and he will give the 
proceeds of the match to charity.

Chase has lived here three years and 
has wrestled twice here. He states he 
will wrestle any man in the Panhandle 
He is a driller by trade. Chase says he 
Weighs 165 pounds stripped. Dotson 
weighs considerably more, It is under
stood.

Mrs. R. A. Webb and her young niece 
Betty Sue Camell of McAlester, Okla., 
spent yesterday In Amarillo, where the 
latter had a minor ear operation per
formed by Dr. Wolfram.

Miss Margaret Cornell and her niece, 
Betty Sue Cornell, both of McAlester, 
Okla., are gufsts in the home of Dr 
and Mrs. R. A. Webb. Miss Margaret 
Cornell Is Mrs. Webb’s sister.

Southern Display Co
General Outdoor 

Advertising
Let Us Figure Your

Neon and Electric Signs 
Signs o f all kinds

Display Room 
212 E. Foster

Phone 851 
W. T. Jesse, Mgr

line in the city!

MALONE FURNITURE
“Your Credit Is Good” 

PHONE 181

CO.

y w w v v w v w v w w v w v w w

For Rent
Electrical Sweeper 

PHONE 264

Amarillo Furniture Co. 
Pampa

N W W W W W W W W IW W W

IF YOU MISS YOUR PAPER- \
Phone 666 and a paper will be sent to you

_‘ ___ " f .»•*** • *

by messenger boy.

Call before 6 :30 during the week

Call before 8 o’clock Sunday morning
-

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

It’s No Secret—
that the

PALACE ROLLER RINK
is under new ownership and management. 
The floor is now made permanent and the 
Rink has a big new pipe organ. Our rules 
are drastic as to good conduct-no drunks, 
vulgarity, or boisterous language will be 
tolerated.

Our .special training course for beginners is at 
9:30 till 11 in the morning. Ladies and children will 
be given a special training course.

Evening Session from 3 to 6 
Night Session from 7:30 to 10:30

W e cater to Idaies, gentlemen, and children. 
This rink has recently been purchased by me, is one 

a chain of rinks, and will be known as ' ¥

Pastime Heller Rink No. 3
J. R. Gotcher, Owner and Manager 

"Skate for Health and Pleasure”

................
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Choosing the best for you from 
almost Two Billion Gallons. . .

W  the combined raw material resources o f the 
Greater Continental Oil Company, newly merged 

with the Marland Companies, represents a crude oil 
production o f almost 2 billion gallons annually.

Few refiners in the whole world have under con
trol such a tremendous supply o f petroleum from  
which to select their manufacturing requirements.

* N ow  eight refineries are making CO N O CO  Motor 
Oil and CO N O CO  Gasoline to meet rigid CO N O CO  
specifications, each refinery being supplied with the 
crude oil which is. C O N O C O ^-ow n first choice, for 
its market needs.
 ̂ Every , oil well tdoes not produce the* same grade 
of petroleum. Some fields yield ideal oil for making 
gasoline. Others produce oil best suited to make 
lubricating greases. Still others . . .  and these ire fewer 

/ . . .  afford an output1 which can be refined 'into an 
exceptional motor oil. vT

The Greater Continental Oil Company mow can 
choose the best. . .  and only the best will be sold 
under the Sign o f the,,Red /Triangle.

-  l
t h e  G * , R

P R O D U C E R S  A N D  R E F I N E R S  O F  C O N O C O  P E T R O L E U M  P R O D U C T S
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McLeanFOR SALE—Five room modern home.
Furniture olio for gale. Three piece 

living suite, bed room suite and din
ing room suite. 1006 Twilord. Phone 
810-J._________  116-Sp

Glad She Heeded 
Advice Of Friends

New Fire Truck
'  McLEAN, Aug. 20. (Special)—Mc
Lean's new $6,500 lire truck has ar
rived, and recently was demonstrated 
It is of the pumper type, with a maxi
mum capacity of 600 gallons per min
ute, delivered through the hose nozzel 
It Is powered with a six-cylinder, heavy 
duty engine, the maximum speed of 
which is 45 miles per hour.

In addition to other equipment, the 
truck carries a booster tank containing 
65 gallons of water for emergency use. 
an extension ladder, a roof ladder, pike 
pole, two three-gallon chemical ex
tinguishers, 1,000 (feet at hose, two 
noosels, and automatic siren and hell.

Open house will be held this evening 
at Mitchell’s store In the Smith building 
with the entire public invited to visit 
the new quarters between 7 apd 10 
o'clock. All departments will be open, 
and there will be special displays of 
new fall ready-to-wear on display. A 
local orchestra will furnish music, and 
refreshments will be served.

“1 am so happy over the wonderful 
benefits received from Sargon that I 
will always be grateful to my friends 
and__retotloes who insisted that I 

* take “ ■
“For many yean 

; 1 suffered w i t h
■ T W S s t o m a c h  trouble

'M f e l l  Everything I ate
K M I  ■ P f  1 tfl-eat dls-
W *  j p  \  | tress. I even thought

„ I had heart trouble 
| Billlouaness caused

such dizzy spells at

£ m . going blind I
|  had avtful pains in 

hack and legs 
arms and was so nervous I hardly
ever got good sound sleep. I was al
ways taking some strong laxative for 
constipation, but never got any real

FOR SALE
B room stucco, oak floors, built-in 

effects. One bedroom "  
entrance. Shrubbery, wi 
garage. The owner of
reduced the -----
bought for |

ood double
. _  ----- house has
$800. It can now be 
$S00 down payment,

— _ — ______. .  Located within one
block of the high school, this house 
has never been priced under $4800.

Small house located In a restricted 
district. Furnished and ready to move 
into. Oas, water, electricity and Inside 
toilet. 50 foot east front lot. This is a 
real buy at $750. $100 down, balance 
like rent.

5 room house, shrubbery, chicken 
yard. Close to school. $800. $200 cash 
and balance monthly.

3 room house in Talley Addition. 50 
root lot, $1000. $250 down, $40 per
month.

Modern duplex, cloee In $5500. 4 
rooms and bath each side.

6 room house in North Addition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phillips have as 
their guests Mr. Phillips' father. W. H. 
Phillips of Oklahoma City, a  nd his 
aunt, Mrs. 8. L. Courtney of Topeka,

The BEST BUY In FINLEY-BANKS 
Addition—

Two 2-room houses, furnished; and 
one re:U nice 4-room residence (water, 
lights and gus in each house) and 
two 50-ft lots. ALL for only $2,000.00 
—$500.00 down payment and reason
able terms on balance. The two small 
houses rant, furnished, for $35.00 each 
per month.

Now, If you are really looking for a 
downright DABC..ZK In Pampa, then 
It Is YOUR turn to speak, as we have, 
already spoken. But beware of delay. 
That is, remember what has been so 
aptly said of "PROCRASTINATION.”

CONSULT US!

I U m  of lye Gtora Ripe Iris
JACOBS OPTICAL CO.

FIXING YOUR AUTO
Every now and then you get a 
bump and your fender, mud guard, 
hood or door is damaged. Don’t 
go about with a sorry looking car. 
Bring It to us and let us fix It so 
that it win look as new as the day 
you bought It. We do aU kinds of 
auto sheet metal'work and we do it 
promptly. We will tell you what it 
wUl oost In advance. You know 
our plaoe.

—Five room furnished stuc- 
$27 West St. J. M. Heard, 
I- 116-Sp

AMBULANCE SERVICE
No. trip too short, no dtotoiwie 
too far. Rates la proportion 
with other modem transporta
tion. •

PHONE 181
Day or Night

G . C. Malone Funeral 
Homo

RENT*—Two room house, the 
th house south of Brown St. and 
rwest of the Cash Grocery Store Textonod, fire-place, etc. 70 foot front- 

age. $8500.
5 room stucco on pavement. Garage 

Price $5000. $1000 cash.
Attractive 5 room English stucco 

and garage on Frost St. $8500
Corner location in North Addition. 

A real home. 6 rooms strictly modern 
!-car garage. $5500. Terms.

116-lp
C. E. GUTHRIE A  SON

P. .0. Box M4 phone
B U M  South Cuyler

T—'Large front bedroom, 
modern. 320 West Francis

116-2p

MURRY AUTOMOBILE WORKS
PHONE 401

-2 -room  furnished apart- 
children. White Apart- 

East Kingsmlll. North ol
n; ..l.x l  r rixxLiUBlfvivw i awtsuni .

Furnished 5 room modern house and 
2-car garage. $45000. $750 cash.

Furnished 5 room brick. $4350.
Comer location on paved street. 6 

room stucco, bathroom and separate 
shower bath. Very roomy. Screened 
porch and double garage. 3 rooms and 
oath on reaf" of lot. Price reduced tc 
>5250 for this property. Only $500 down, 
balance monthly. . ,

5 rom modern house, 4 blocks from 
high school. Price $3250.

5 room modern house. East front, 
close in on pavement. $5000.

-Rooms and board. Gentle 
815 West Kingsmlll. Cali 

118-tfc
—Two room furnished a- 
; bills paid. 231 West Cra- 
?hone 728. 116-2p
-Two room furnished a- 
third door north Tele-
ig. 116-lp _ Cheap. Will trade for good used car. 

?” i uire -8* LePors Service Station. LeFors, Texas. 116-Sp
FOR SALE—Practically new Chandler 

4 door sedan. Would take in cheap 
car. Call 190-W. 114-3o

£&  E L E A N O R  EARLY ©11929 & M A  Ser JgftRENT—Two room furnished a- 
tment two blocks east of Post 
i and one half block north. Mrs 

116- lc
4 rom stucco, well located. $2800. 

Only $350 down._____________R E N T — Two nicely furnished 
ms In new home; with garage; on 
Street. 521 Somerville St. 114-2p
RENT—New two-room house In 
ley-Banks Addition. See Joe Kin- 
, Morris Drug. Phone 271.

FOR SALE—Tent house. Inquire at 
Red Ball Filling Station on Borger 

pavement. 114-3p
4 room strictly modern home. $2500. 

$500 cash.Good 3 robm house with colonnade, 
fire-place, etc. Oarage. $1750. $300 down

2 room house, $425. $200 down.
3 room house, $1250. $150 down.
House 14x14 and lot. $350. $100 down

2 room house, water and gas. $750.
During the past month twenty new 

housesnave been built in Wilcox Ad
dition. Twenty families have gotten 
away from paying high rents and now 
have the satisfaction of owning theii 
own homes. You can do the same. Com< 
in and let us show how. You can buy 
these homes with your rent money, we 
can sell you lots In any part of Pampa.

FOR SALE—Duofold dining room table 
six chairs, gas stove. See Mrs. Farley 

at Magnolia Filling station. 114-3p

FOR SALE—Used stoves, also washing 
machines. 625 North Grace. C. Cock- 

erill. u 4 3 cIE new furniture for old. 
ntUrroCo., *07-9 W estFo^ ir a c  tr ie d  fo r  tfca B r a d fo rd  wo* 

0100*1 d ea th , o od  M olijr oovored 
th e  tr ia l. B o rro w *  w oo a cq u itted . 
A ad . la te r , R E D  F L Y i m ,  a  p o lice  
c o u rt  re p o r te r , d isc o v e re d  sem e 
■ eaaetleoal fa e ta  w h ic h  h e  and 
M olly  d ecid e  to  u se  f o r  th o  plot 
lo r  o c r im e  p la y .

M o lly  la v e r y  h a p p y  o o d  o se lte d , 
o od  c o o ffd e a t ly  e x p e c t*  to  he a

p ro  ten to t h a t- h o  dooo o a t  l ik e  t o  
h a v e  h e r  w r ite  d lth  o o d  m uch. 
M olly  h a a  c h a n c e d  a t r e a t  d ea l, 
h e  red eem , d o rlo tr  th o  ffpw m onth* 
th a t Novo e la p se d  s in c e  h e r  p rod - 
n atio n  fro m  c o lle g e . H e r  d e a re st 
fv lod a, l a  e o llo p e  days# w o re  R IT A  
M E L N Q T T E  o a d  R U T H  W OO DS.

Wanted
WANTED—Assistant housekeeper at 

Maynard hotel. Phone 312. 118-tfc
WOMAN COOK wants Job. Restaurant

and boardii 
White House

house experience. Call 
Irocery for Edna Steen.

116-Sp
Addition.

Zlmmerla
lll-Sp

SALE—Four rooms and bath, fur- 
ted. garage. A real home, its new 
terms. Throe blocks west, 1-2 
north Red Ball on Borger pave- 116-op

LAUNDRY WANTED—Rough dry 3 
dozen $1. 8hlrts finished. 15c 514 S. 

Somerville Street. 115-3p
I n f le l t d r  p re fe rre d  th e  o ld  fr ie p d -  
•N ips to  M o lly 's  a e w  on es.
HOW G O  ON W IT H  T H E  ETOM T 

CHAPTER XIV
'T'HB week-end In New York con- 

ntltuted two days of wretched
ness. Molly had expected praise- 
and encouragement from Jack. And 
she received instead disparagement 
and censure.

"Why don’t you write something 
worth while, Molly?”  he .pleaded.

"What would you suggest?" ahe 
had Inquired, frigidly polite.

But Jack was vague. "Oh, some
thing nice," he floundered. "You 
used to write sweet little verses. 
And 1 bet you could write pretty 
stories for children. Then there are 
all the high class magazines. My 
gosh, Molly, you don’t have to write 
for such a screaming newspaper."

"But I want to earn money. 
Jack,” ahe had defended herself. 
“Poetry doesn’t pay anything. Bo
rides, i no poet. As for e------ cu n
magazines—” She fluttered her 
white little hands despairingly. *T 
tell you, dear, a steady Job on a 
newspaper Is best."

"But It Isn’t only money that I 
want I want to be somebody. Not 
Just little Molly Burnham who mar
ried that nice young man, Jack 
Waite . . ."

“Don’t let me cramp yonr style,”  
be injected bitterly.

WANTED—Used furniture. Will pay 
highest prices. Malone Furniture Co. 

Phone 181. 81-ttc
WANTED—Used furniture. We 

highest prices. Pampa Furniture maddeningly.CONTRACTORSPHYSICIANS AND
SURGEONS 111-60

The Judge stopped speaking, and 
Molly raised her flushed face to 
meet bis Judicial gaze, fixed stern
ly upon her.

“I'm fearfully sorry," she stam
mered. ‘There isn’t anything I can 
say. I’ve no defense, no excuse."

He regarded her more kindly. 
"Allow me to commend your 
chivalry. Miss Burnham. It tran
scends your Indiscretion. It Is un
commonly gallant when a person 
brought to accofinttng declines to 
transfer the responsibility for the 
offen«e. I have Investigated the 
matter more deeply than I had In
dicated, and have learned that yonr 
city editor ordered the articles.”

Molly shook her head. “1 write

house, and reached Rita at Mina 
Maybew’s. Rita said that ahe and 
Bob would love to go.

But Ruth said she didn’t feel 
well. Besides. Zip was bnsy at the 
office, and sometimes he didn’t get 
home until pretty late. It mnda 
things wretched, because they 
couldn't very well accept dinner 
invitations. Not that ft made any 
difference, Ruth added. She didn’t 
feel like going out, anyhow. She 
couldn't Imagine what had com* 
over her lately. Zip said she was 
like an old woman.

“You sound so unhappy, dear!” 
lamented Molly.

“Maybe you'd sound unhappy," 
replied Ruth reproachfully, “if 
you’d lost your little baby.”  . .  . 
and Molly heard her sob before aha 
hung up the ferMver.

She felt as though the had been 
tactless and unsympathetic, and 
later that day she sent Hath some 
Sowers. . .~,f .

It was a very successful, small 
dinner. Molly’s china w m  mostly 
Italian, and so the planned an Ital
ian meal.

They were sitting over their 
coffee when the bell rang. The 
Anger that was ringing It pressed 
on the button, and heM U neaddro- 
lngly.

“Something’s up. I ll  see who tt 
Is," offered Bob.

He was cods for several Winston.
and hearing strange noises in tbe 
hall the glrta went to invasttgate. 
Bob was propelling a man up tha 
stairs—a man who waved hie arms 
about and waa making dreadful 
sounds.

"It’s Zip!" cried Rita.
"Zip? But Zip doesn’t drink." 

Molly ran down to the landing. 
“What’s the matter, Bob? What’s 
tho matter with Zip?" aha de
manded.

Bob waa trying to quiet him. 
"Bore. Zip, that’s no way to* act.
Oat yourself la hand, can’t yon. old

corridor she met Slim Boynton.
"There’s hell to pay.” he told her 

grimly. "And If you don’t get 
Jailed for contempt of court, you’ro 
luckier than ye i <! serve. One ot 
the Jury ucn go: hold ot a story you 
wrote. Of coarse they're not sup
posed to look at the newspapers, 
but this bird did And now he- 
admits that he's all set to find 
Mandinello guilty. Attorneys for 
the defense have petitioned for a 
mistrial, and the Judge Is consider
ing the evidence now. You’ll prob
ably be called to his chambers any 
minute. It’s Wharton's fault And 
now the whole outfit's liable to go 
to Jail."

"811m! You don’t mean It?"
Molly was genuinely frightened. 

She had visions of going to Ja.14 
and wearing a striped dress like a 
woman she had Interviewed In tho 
house of correction.

A court officer approached her 
kindly.

“Judge Brewster wishes to see 
you. Miss Burnham."

PERSONAL—Electric treatments. Now 
is the time to start taking treatments 

for rheumatism, kidney trouble, etc. 
are you to heavy? I can reduce you. 
Phone 591 and ask for Madame New- 
somn. 109-6p

TRANSFER

PAMPA TRANSFER A  
STORAGE CO. 

Mowing, Shipping, Storing 
Phono 586 

“ Reliable Service”

rsician and Surgeon 
ffice in Smith Bldg, 
ssidence Phone 114 
Office Phone 232

WANT TO BORROW—$1500 at 6 per 
oept interest, either long or short time 
loan. Best of security. Write Box LQ. 
care Pampa News. H4-3d

H ITE C TS LOST—Black leather key folder and 
keys. Finder please return to Daily 

News and receive reward. 116-lp
LOST—Tan leather suitcase containing 

clothing and insurance papers made 
to W. M. Patterson. Reward for re
turn to O Ac C System Grocery No. 2.

115-Sp

my own stories," she Insisted. "Mr. 
Wharton Is net responsible."

Judge Brewster rose, and bln 
black robes billowed 
about him.

“That Is all,” he said.

DR. J. H. KELLEY 
Physician and Surgeon 

Special Attention diseases of 
children

Office Over 1st National Bank 
Office Hours 9 to 12— 1 to 4

DR. ROY A. WEBB 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4:80 p. m. and 7:80 p. 
m. Office phone 372. Reai-

PICTURE FRAMING pJfiyiSffiinng 
that I should advise you. Miss 

'Burnham, for your own good, to be 
more careful In the future. Gun- 
m execute fearful reprisals."

Slim was waiting when Molly 
left tha Judge’s chambers.

"It’s nil right," aha said. T m  
net going to jail."

Bat Slim waa In n dark mood.
“Maybe you’ll gat shot," he has- 

arded. "Maybe yeoM be batter elf 
In jail. They eooMu’t get at yon 
if yon were behind the ban."

"Ob. 8llm, step! You make my 
blood run cold. Hava ran phoned 
tha office? Judge Brewster Is de
claring a mistrial."

“Sure. I gave them that 10 mln-

Mrs. J. J. Brown of Long Beach, 
Oalif , is visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Brown. She Is en route 
home from Georgia, after visiting a 
daughter who is ill.

PICTURE FRAMING
A ND so they quarreled sndblck- 

ered, and Jack never guessed 
that, womanlike, Molly would have 
forsworn all her dreams of wealth 
and tame for a man who could 
dominate her.

T t hasn’t been a very nice week
end." she confessed penitently at 
parting, "and 1 feel as though it 
was pretty much my fault. I guess 
I’m awfully selfish. T love you with 
all my heart, Jack. But getting 
married, to cook pot roasts and 
darn nocks, and budget on $45 a  
week, doesn’t sound halt no ro
mantic as It used to. I’ve had my 
taste of Independence, and found It 
sweet. Do you bate me. darling, 
for being modern and hardboUed. 
and all the horrid things yon 
abominate?"

"Hate you!" he cried. "Oh, Molly 
dear, f  I were only good enough 
for yon. and clnver, and rich!”

She put her fingers to hts Hps.

THOMPSON*”*HARDWARE 
COMPANY rDGE BREWSTER, formidable 

In his black robes, received her 
gently, explaining the situation 

with legal preciseness. He would 
be obliged, he said, to declare a 
mistrial. Tbe fault waa not so 
muah hers, as the Juryman's. He 
had warned the Jury not to read 
the papers.

“An unprejudiced person reading 
that article would undoubtedly be 
Influenced against tbe defendant,” 
declared the Judge. “As a  news
paper woman yon bave no right to 
be anything but impartial In what 
you write. It la a  serious efftpse. 
and frequently merits n line, or n 
Jail sentence. In view, however, o f 
the evident conspiracy among 
Mandlnello's friends. Lam Inclined 
to deal leniently with yonr own 
offense. ,

"Whoever It waa who aant tha 
paper containing yonr story t»

CIVIL ENGINEER
TALLEY ADDITION LOTS

. Addition lots now offer the
bert lot bargain In Pampa. Full fifty 
foot lota, aU modem City conveniences 
except sewerage out side nlty limits, 
thus saving city taxes.

LOCATED ON PAVEMENT 
T7» Borger road pavement is now 

°Pen for baffle. A bond issue vote 
coming u£ on August 20th to pave theŵwaâ v̂ a woẑ mma ^.. z — 11  — ... ^ ,

iTniU M ll
on the

WARREN T. FOX, C, E. 
Locations and Oil Field Work 

Plant Sites
Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 Residence 386

EYE S P E C IA L IS T  ____

T. M. MONTGOMERY

oqt to the pavement 
Borger road! This pi 
coat Talley Addition 1 
except s  county tax.

FENDRICK’S GROCERY & 
MARKET

“ Regular* Pay Day Specials”
Country eggs, young hens and 

fryers.
Quality guaranteed —  prices 

lowest.
Plenty o f parking room. We 

deliver.
814 N. Cuyler Phone 566

Juryman Flagler, eMfinfilefitod 
the fact to attorneys for tbe 4b- 
(• d m . Thiy promptly (Hmnflilnf 
an investigation, and I have qafitj 
ttoned Mr. Flagler. Ha admits 
haring read the article, and da-

T zfs .'iS JS t’z& rz

In tha morning Molly went di
rectly from tha train to tha court
house. As aha approached the 
building ahe waa conscious of a 
curious atmosphere of suppressed 
excitement. Plainclothes man 
lounged on tha courthouse steps, 
while other* I* uniform, kept curl-

ILLY toughed light-heartedly, 
the dreadful cloud had lifted. 
11 have a  little dinner party 
tht" ahe thought “Not any of 
:rowd from tha office, n i  ashDirectory
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eating Rink Here 
Opened Last Friday

The ikatlng risk adjoining the Sc ha
ler Hotel re-opened Friday night fol
lowing the laying o f a new hardwood 
floor and the Inetallation of a new 
military band organ. The skating es
tablishment was recently purchased by 
J. It. Ootcher. who owns a chain of 
skating rinks in Texas. The new floor 
measures 100 f^et by 44 feet. Mr 
Ootcher has been a successful skating 
rink operator tor thro years.

HUGOS TO FISH *
First there was the railroad, then 

the bond election and next comes a 10- 
day fishing trip for Oeorge Briggs who 
says he will leave this week for north
ern New Mexloo where be will fish in 
the Cimarron river around Toas and 
Santa Fe. Mrs. Briggs and son. Burn
ham will accompany him.

Mrs. Richard 8cheig of Big Spring 
and Mrs. J. W. Chenauljt of Fort 
Worth have returned to their homes 
after a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. N. McCullough. Mrs. Chenault Is 
Mrs. McCullough's sister.

Mrs. Clinton Henry of the J A ranch 
is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Pope.

THANK YOU
We wish to thank all the people of 

Pampa for the wonderful cooperation 
in making the Elk's Aerial Circus a
8UCC688. ____

COMMITTEE

Style Makers Turn Thoughts to Early Fall MISS MARVEL
(CenHaaed from Fege L)

* aviation field, 
years after she first took up 

plane, she entered commercial fly- 
Alaska, where her brother was 

as a transport pilot.
Miss Crosson's most recent achieve

ment was the establishment of a wo
men’s altitude record of 23. 9̂6 feet 
over Los Angeles lgst June 38.

She was bom In Warsaw, Ind., April 
27, 1904. 8he was graduated from Logan 
county high school In Colorado.

FOR R E N T
My new 5-room modern 
home, partly furnished, in 
Priest Addition. _ After 
Sept. 1st. Call at same on 
North- Sumner.

J. A. King

B E X 1I S ^ m i

Now Playing
TALKING 

• SINGING 
DANODfG

WITH
Sue Carol, Lola Lane, Shar
on I^rnn, John Breeden, Di
xie Lee, David Percy, David 
Rollins,'Frank Richardson, 

Stepin Fetchit
SNAPPY!
NEW!
DIFFERENT!

PHEONIX, Ariz., Aug. 2*—OF)—With 
the shadow of death shrouding their 
trail, fifteen entrants of the women's 
Santa Monica to Cleveland air derby 
took off from here today for,Douglas. 
Aria, 200 miles away, on the third lap 
of their race. The first plane got off at 
8:13 a. m. (M. & T.)

Had Motor Trouble
WICHITA, Kan., Aug. 290—OF)—Miss 

Marvel Crosson. women's air derby fly
er who fell to her death near Wellton. 
Aria, experienced motor trouble In her 
air speedwing Chaparrel biplane while 
en route to the coast to enter the race, 
Walter H. Beech, president of the 
Travelalr company, said today.

A new whirlwind motor to replace 
the one in her plane was shipped to 
Santa Monica, Beech said, and arrived 
in time. He declared he was at a loss 
to say why the motor had not been in
stalled.

The Chaparral was capable of a speed 
of 100 miles an hour Beech asserted.

[Liner Damaged By 
Fire Delays Home 

Trip of Americans
HARVE, France. Aug. 39—<e>—Sail

ing of the French liner Paris, set for 
this afternoon, was cancelled today af
ter fire last night ate into its sump
tuous interior and damaged it to the 
extent of 3,000.000 francs (about *117,- 
000.)

More than 1.000 Americans booked 
for passage to New York on it will have 
to delay their crossings, most of them 
for a week or more, since other avail
able steamers have full sailing lists.

Fire started in the ship's third ca
bin, presumably from a short circuit, 
and soon broke thru to the second class 
smoking room, spreading rapidly to 
the first class salon, the grand stair
case, central hall and information bu
reau.

The expensive interiors and luxurious 
furnishings were badly damaged by 
the flase which obtained good hold 
before the alarm was sounded. It was 
not believed , the ship could undertake 
another sailing before tba close of the 
fall season.

A short cloak and dress of the same m i terial, with fur collar and pockets and hat 
following the lines of a bathing cap, make »  chic ensemble for early fall. Center: The 
vogue of the one skin scarf brings in the red fox, especially for early fall frocks. Right: 
A Matini’s gown of the coat variety—-two tone rain stripe, and black velvet with satin fac
ings.

Society
By Miss Willette Cole Phone 666

Social Calendar
MONDAY-

A called meeting of the American 
Legion Auxiliary will be held at 8 p. m. 
Monday evening in the legion home. 
All delegates and alternates to state 

i conventions urged to be present.

, FRIDAY:
I The Order of the Eastern Star will 
hold an initiation service at 8:15 o’clock

TUESDAY—
A regular meeting of the Order of 

the Rainbow will be held at 8 o'clock 
In the Masonic hall. All members of 
the Masonic lodge and the Order of 
the Eastern Star are invited to attend.

THURSDAY—
Mrs. 8. A. Burns. Strickland apart

ments. will entertain the Ace High 
bridge club at 2:15 o'clock.

FRIDAY—
Mrs. L. M. Williams will entertain 

members of Just We bridge club and 
their husbands at her home at 7:30
o’clock.

Presbyterians to 
Give Lawn Party 
Thursday Eyening

A lawn party Is to be given Thursday 
evening bn the green between the 
Presbyterian church and the manse 
for all Presbyterians In the city, whe
ther members of the local church or 
another, and all friends of the church. 
It is to be a ‘get acquainted social,” and 
altogether Informal, according to mem
bers of the auxiliary who are In charge. 
A short musical program will be a 
feature of the entertainmert.

C. W. 8TO T \L IF' TtRNS

C. W. Stowell returned yesterday 
from Kane, Wyo., where he and Mrs. 
Stowell have spent two and a half 
months visiting friends and relatives. 
Mrs. 8towell Is st present In Spear
man for a short visit.

Baptist Young 
People of Pampa 
Attend Encampment

The young people's organizations of 
the First Baptist church of this city 
will be represented by at least six 
members at the sixth annual encamp
ment of the Canadian Baptist asso
ciation. which opened yesterday at 
Anvil Park lake, Canadian. The party, 
which went to the camp this morn
ing, included the following: Miss Ellen 
Nabors, Miss Claudine Haynes, Miss 
Helen Anderson Miss Jews!! Binfcrd, 
Miss Esther Stark, Sammy Link, and 
Paul Link, Jr.

Other members of the young people's 
groups, as well as representatives of 
other organizations of the church, prob
ably will attend the encampment for 
a day or two later In the week.

The Sunday school, the B. Y. P. U. 
and adult unions, the Women’s Mis
sionary union, the Young Women’s 
auxiliary, and laymen’s group each has 
its special courses, which are being 
taught by leading ministers and lay 
leaders from all parts of the state. 
Judge W. H. Sewell of Follett, modera
tor of the association, is director gen
eral of the encampment .

Supt. and Mrs.
R. B. Fisher 
Move to New Home

R. B. Fisher, superintendent of Pam
pa Independent School district, and 
his bride, the former Miss Gertrude 
Allen of Cherokee, Okla., arrived yes
terday. following their wedding trip to 
Missouri and visits in Oklahoma. They 
are at home In their beautiful residence 
800 Nor}h Somerville street.

Mrs. Fisher has a large group of 
friends in Pampa. She has visited here 
frequently In the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Tom Brabham. During the 
summer of 1928 she was with the local 
office of the Central States Power and 
Light company, leaving in August to 
return to her duties as bead of the 
commercial department of Cherokee 
high school, a position she held for 
several years.

Accompanying Mr. and Mrs. Fisher 
was Miss Alice Brown, who is to be 
their guest far two weeks. She will 
return latter to Cherokee, to take up 
her work as head of the mathematics 
department of the high! school.

B. W. Wilkins Made 
President Of The 
McLean Lions Club

AIRPLANE PASSENGER KILLED
SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 20 (IP)—Ches- 

vter Minear, 30, was killed and his cou
sin, John Minear, pilot, and Warren 
Hall, another pasenger were injured 
dangerously, last night, when an air
plane went into a tail spin and fell in 
a mud flat at the edge of Puget 
spund.
' The pilot and Hall, each suffered a 
broken leg.

Eighteen Planes 
En Route To Air

Races In Ohio

M’LEAN, Aug. 20— (Special)—B. W. 
Wilkins recently became president of 
the McLean Lions club, following the 
resignation of C. S. Doolen.

After raising Mr. Wilkins from the 
vice-presidency, the club voted to form 
a central committee for the Investiga
tion of soenes for raising funds and 
collecting advertising, the committee to 
be at the service of any merchant, 
whether a member of the Lions club or 
not.

Another project of the club will be to 
assist in observation of national food 
prevention week. Refrigerator ther
mometers will be furnished housewives 
of the community free of charge by the 
club, and booklets outlining the home 
economics contest featured in the week’s 
program will be distributed by two 
members .

Mrs. Floyd Tougauu Is In Ypsilantl. 
Mich., for a visit with her parents 
and other relatives.

TUCSON, Ariz., Aug. 20—m —'With 
Midland, Texas, their next stopping 
place, eighteen fast pursuit planes and 
two amphibian planes from the naval 
base at San Diego. Calif., took off 
shortly after six a. m. (Mountain S. 
T.) today en route to the national air 
races at Cleveland. T7ie planes left 
the Pacific coast yesterday and remain
ed hare all night.

m

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN— 
and when they do, there is only one 

“ —  The oar must be repalr-

CLARK AUTOMOBILE WORKS
Yea We Haze Exper

Members of Texas 
Prison Commission 

On Inspection Tour
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 30 —VP, 

Members of the Texas prison commis
sion, on a prison inspection tour, in
spected eastern state penitentiary here 
today. Under the guidance of Warden 
Charles Smith, the Texans were con
ducted thru the institution. The in
spection lasted an hour.

Later the visitors left for the new 
prison at Oatherford, Pa., and the 
state prison at Trenton, N. J. About 30 
were in the party.

Brother Elks
District Deputy W . E. Set- 

is coming Wednesday 
for a busi- 

Elks only will 

admitted that night. The 
charter is still open so get 
some new members. Schneid
er Hotel, 8:80.

DOUGLAS, Ariz., Aug. 20. (IP)—Louise 
Thaden of Pittsburgh was the first to 
arrive fom Phoenix at the Douglas con
trol of the Santa Monlca-Cleveland 
women's air derby today. She lended 
at 1:16:40 a. m.

Opal Kunz of New Ifork was next at 
10:22 a. m., and Amelia Earhart o f 
Boston waa third at 10:22:80 a. m The 
elapsed time and the winner of the 
lap had not been announced, but Mrs. 
Thaden was the last to leave Phoenix 
for Douglas this morning.

PUGILIST BURNED TO DEATH 
TACOMA. Wa$h , Aug. 20—(87-B il

ly McVee, a Hjguaim. Wash., pug
ilist. better known, as Kid Ritchie, was 
burned to death in the town jail at 
Toledo. Wash., last night when fire qf 
undetermined origin destroyed the 
building.

McVee was to have appeared on a 
smoker program at Toledo but was 
jailed early In the evening on a charge 
of drunkenness.

You want be 
again after you ure 
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. CITY DRUG

IMC
Monday, Wed net 

Friday
TREE LAWN

LEFORS. TEXAS |
Music Frisco Stompera, 
Montgomery Blues 
45 minutes free 
every night

J. R. ROBY
Accounting— Book-keeping 

Printed Legal Forma
Room ,No. 2, Odd Fallow 

Bldg., just Wegt o f Po 
Office, Telephone 187

Notary in Office

Daily News' want-ads bring

Henry JThut made a business trip 
to Clovis, N. M.. Sunday.

N O T I C E ?
Merceda Mason has return
ed and is in charge o f the

Cinderella Beauty 
Shoppe

For appointments call 
591

The Three-Piece $187.50 Value
Mohair Living Room Suite

in our

AUCTION WINDOW
' is priced today at . . :

$145.00
Two fancy Pillows Free with the suite. It 
will be reduced $5.00 per day until sold. 
Come in and make a bid.

Saturday Special— Bed Spreads-------89c

PAMPA FURNITURE COMPANY
“ Quality Higher than Price”

307-309 West Foster Phone 105

Beautiful French Oil 
Permanent Waves .

$6.00
Marcell With Ringlet Ends 

Anything in a Permanent
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

SEVEN YEARS EXPERIENCE

Mrs. Ida. M. Johnson
Marie Hotel

For Appointment Phone 359

BLACKWELL WELDINO SUPPLY 
COMPANY

719 South Cuyler 
1025 N, Main _

Pampa
Borger

We carry a complete line of welding and 
cutting apparatus, supplies and sundries 
for both oxy-acetylene and arc proecsses.

DAY & NIGHT SERVICE
Phone 868 ' ,
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Victor-Radio-Elecliwfal RE-45

C o n t e *  i n  a n d  l o t  UM  
t o i l  g o u  a b o u t  th m a fij^

A ls o ,  n ew  V ic t o r -R a d io  
separately in the exquisite 
Console m odel.
A small payment down will V 
put the greatest instrument 
in  musical history Into your 
hom e now !
Our customers must be i
isfied!

Don't delay!

Oden M usk!
Exclusive 1 
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